most countries [10] . In the Republic of Korea, concomitant administration of the influenza vaccine and the pneumococcal vaccine has been recommended to improve the vaccination rates during the influenza vaccination period [11] .
At the time of this study, a 13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV13) and a 23-valent polysaccharide pneumococcal vaccine (PPV23) were introduced for adults in Korea. However, there was no preferential recommendation for use of PCV13 or PPV23 targeting the elderly. The selection of pneumococcal vaccine type was totally depended on vaccinee's opinion.
Comparability of immunogenicity and safety of trivalent inactivated influenza vaccine (IIV3) co-administered with PPV23 or PCV13 has been previously demonstrated [12, 13] . However, there is no direct comparison study that evaluates the immunogenicity and safety of IIV3 given concomitantly with PCV13 or IIV3 given with PPV23 in the elderly. We performed a multicenter, randomized, comparative study in people aged 65 years or older who had not previously received a pneumococcal vaccine. This study will clarify the relative immunogenicity and tolerability of IIV3 when simultaneously administered with PCV13 or PPV23.
Material and Methods

Study participants
The multicenter, randomized, comparative study was conducted during the 2012-2013 influenza vaccination period. (Clinical Trial Number: NCT0258047) Participants were enrolled at two centers during the last week of October 2012. Eligible participants were healthy men and women aged 65 years or older who were naïve to the 2012/2013 season influenza vaccine and any pneumococcal vaccine. Exclusion criteria were as follows: known egg allergy, febrile illness on the day of vaccination, any other vaccination within the previous 30 days, immunodeficiency or suppression, treatment with immunoglobulins during the past 3 months, a history of Streptococcal pneumoniae infection within the previous 5 years, and any conditions which might interfere with the study results. (all except 6A), as well  as 11 additional serotypes (2, 8, 9N, 10A, 11A, 12F, 15B, 17F, All eligible participants randomly received IIV3 given concomitantly with either PCV13 (PCV13+IIV3) or PPV23 (PPV23+ IIV3) in a 1:1 ratio using an excel-based randomization program. The influenza vaccine was administered to the right deltoid and the pneumococcal vaccines were administered to the left deltoid.
Vaccines and administration
PCV13 (Prevenar
Immunogenicity assessments
We obtained blood samples from each patient before vaccination and then at 28±7 days after vaccination. Hemagglutination-inhibiting (HI) antibodies were measured by a standard microtiter assay using washed turkey erythrocytes [14, 15] . The serum HI antibodies were determined in the range of 1:10 to 1:5,120. A titer of <1:10 was assigned a value of 1:5, while titers above 1:5,120 were assigned a value of 1:5,120.
Geometric mean titer (GMT), seroprotection rate (proportion of subjects with a post-vaccination titer ≥1:40), seroconversion rate (proportion of subjects with ≥fourfold increase in titer from pre-vaccination titer or a post-vaccination ≥1:40 if the pre-vaccination titer was <1:40), and GMT fold (GMT ratio of the post-vaccination titer to pre-vaccination titer) were measured. The criteria of the Committee for Medical Products for Human Use (CHMP) was applied to evaluate immunogenicity; seroprotection rate >60%, seroconversion rate >30%, and GMT fold >2.
Safety assessments
Any solicited local or systemic reactions to both vaccines were monitored using a clinical diary for seven days after vaccination. Participants were asked to record pain, tenderness, and redness diameter at both injection sites and the severity of systemic symptoms such as headache, malaise, chills, muscle http://www.ecevr.org/ https://doi.org/10.7774/cevr.2017.6.1.38 aches, arthralgia, and any other adverse events, according to the Food and Drug Administration Toxicity Grading Scale for Healthy Adult and Adolescent Volunteers Enrolled in Preventive Vaccine Clinical Trials [16] .
Statistical analysis
To estimate local and systemic reactions, the proportions of subjects experiencing reactions were calculated based on the frequency and severity from their submitted diary. The 95% confidence interval was calculated using the Student's t-distribution, assuming a normal distribution of the log10 titer. Twotailed Fisher exact tests were used to compare both groups. All reported p-values are two-sided, and values of 0.05 or less are considered statistically significant. Data analysis was performed using SPSS ver. 14.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Study subjects
A total of 224 participants were enrolled in the study (PCV13+ IIV3, n=112; PPV23+IIV3, n=112). Of the 224 subjects, 4 participants withdrew consents after vaccination due to personal reasons. Finally, blood samples for analysis of immunogenicity and clinical diaries for safety analysis were available from 220 participants (PCV13+IIV3, n=110; PPV23+IIV3, n=110).
No gender difference was seen between two groups (male 46.2% vs. 45.5%, p=0.413). The median ages of subjects were 72 and 73 years, respectively, and were not also statistically different.
Immunogenicity response to IIV3
The immunogenicity data for all three influenza virus strains are summarized in Table 1 and Fig. 1 . Pre-vaccination GMTs for each strain were similar between the two groups (A/H1N1, p=0.603; A/H3N2, p=0.737; B, p=0.555). One month after vaccination, the GMTs had increased significantly in both vaccine groups for all three strains. The changes in GMTs for A/H3N2 and B were not different. However, the GMTs for A/ H1N1 were significantly higher in PCV13+IIV3 than in PPV23 +IIV3 (p=0.026). Both groups satisfied all three CHMP criteria for A/H1N1 and A/H3N2 strains, showing comparable seroprotection and seroconversion rates. As for the influenza B strain, neither group showed a sufficient seroconversion rate or increase in GMT. However, both groups satisfied the seroprotection rate criteria. Overall, the assessments of all three criteria were similar in both groups (seroprotection rate, p> 0.990; seroconversion rate, p=0.746; GMT fold, p=0.588).
Safety
The overall incidence of local reaction is shown in Tables 2   Table 1 and 3. The most common local reaction was pain at the injection site, which was reported by 24.1% (53 out of total 220 participants) at the pneumococcal vaccination sites and 1.8% (4 out of total 220 participants) at the influenza vaccination sites. Other local reactions were tenderness, redness, and swelling, occurring in sequence more commonly at the pneumococcal vaccination site than the influenza vaccination site (p<0.001). Most pain reactions were reported as mild in severity. An overall systemic reaction occurred in 9.0% of patients in the PCV13+IIV3 group and in 6.4% of patients in the PPV23+IIV3 group (p=0.572). The systemic reactions reported in both groups were generally mild or moderate in intensity. The differences in each reaction were statistically comparable between the two vaccine groups. Unsolicited signs and symptoms were not reported in any of the participants.
Discussion
Concomitant administration of influenza and pneumococcal vaccines has been evaluated from various perspectives. Previous studies have mentioned that the influenza vaccine could be administrated simultaneously with pneumococcal vaccine without affecting immunogenicity and safety. A prospective study of 152 adult participants with chronic respiratory disease suggested that concomitant immunization with PPV23 and influenza vaccine was well tolerated and immunogenically effective at one month after vaccination [17] . Other studies also demonstrated that concomitant PCV13 administration with the influenza vaccine yielded acceptable immunogenicity and safety in the elderly [13, 18] . However, there is no study that directly compared the immunogenicity and safety of influenza vaccine given concomitantly with either PCV13 or PPV23 in the elderly. This study demonstrated that both IIV3+PCV13 and IIV3+ PPV23 showed excellent immunogenicity. It is noted that the post-vaccination GMTs of IIV3+PCV13 for A/H1N1 were significantly higher compared with IIV3+PPV23. Although not statistically significant, IIV3+PCV13 showed a relatively higher seroprotection rate, seroconversion rate, and GMT fold for A/H1N1. The higher immune response observed by IIV+PCV13 is not well understood. Such addictive effects could be caused by multifactorial immune interaction. Possible explanation for such phenomenon would be that more immunogenic stimuli of PCV leads to promote the MHC class I and II antigen processing and presentation pathways, which also produce more immunogenic response to influenza vaccine. However, such effect is initiated by local environment and two vaccines were separately administered in each arm, so the assumption could be easily broken. In addition, those could be incidental findings due to the small number of participants in the study group. Further large-scale studies are needed to confirm this finding.
Local and systemic reactions did not differ significantly between IIV3+PCV13 and IIV3+PPV23. Overall, there were no vaccine-related serious adverse events and solicited reactions were mild. Importantly, our study indicates that concomitant vaccination for influenza and pneumococcal disease was safe and generally well tolerated in elderly participants.
This study has several limitations. First, influenza vaccination history and infection status in previous years were not available. Pre-vaccination GMTs were already high in some participants, and could influence immunogenicity. Second, in the present study, a solitary IIV3 administration group was not included. Simultaneous vaccination could influence the immunogenicity of each vaccine. In such situations, having a solitary IIV3 group might be needed to explain the differences of immunogenicity. Third, immunogenicity of pneumococcal vaccine was not assessed. One study which compared PCV13+IIV3 with IIV showed slightly lower immune reaction of PCV13 in concomitant vaccination group [13] . However, other study found no differences [19] . Inconclusive result needs to be confirmed by addition studies. Current study found similar immunogenicity and safety profiles in response to IIV3 when PCV13 or PPV23 were administered together.
